Print nametags on heavy paper, laminate, and attach to yarn lanyards. Distribute one nametag to each student participating in the role play, and spend a few minutes helping students become familiar with their individual parts.

**Narrator 1**

**Narrator 2**

**Narrator 3**
Narrator 3

James Otis
Massachusetts

John Dickinson
Delaware
John Adams
Massachusetts

William Paterson
New Jersey

George Mason
Virginia
Roger Sherman
Connecticut

Elbridge Gerry
Massachusetts

James Wilson
Pennsylvania
James Madison
Virginia

David Brearly
New Jersey

George Washington
Virginia
Gouverneur Morris
*Pennsylvania*

William Davie
*North Carolina*

Brutus
*(believed to be Robert Yates of New York)*
Cato
(believed to be George Clinton of New York)

Federal Farmer
(believed to be Melancton Smith of New York)